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Mouldings
Wc franc pictures to your order,

usirg our taste when requested.

EW
Corporation 'otces

Metropolitan Meat

Co., ltd.
Notice to Stockholders.

Nnllrc Ik horcbv given that the
undcrslgmd will make n lurtlil

Inn (it tlio assets of tliu Metro-liiilltn- ii

Mr.it Complin), Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation, Id (lie extent
if Sin per shine .it tin- - iiIIkc lit lln

Ainllt Comp.ui) n Hawaii, un lift In--

Stic, t. II111111I11I11, Tcrrllor) of Hit
wall, at niiv time mi nr after the
r.Mh d.i nC November, liius

Hlocli ccrtllluitcs must bo

Iloniiliilii, T. II, November 1",
lHU'i.

A W T. 110 lOMI.KY,
'lniHtee of Mctiupolllnn

Milt Company, Limited
411,11-1- 1

San Francisco Hotel

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just oppoiltt Uotrl St. Francis

European Plan S1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
lugs cost $200,000. niRh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrlct. Oncarhnestrans.
ferring all over city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco,
note! Stewart now recognized as
Hawallanlslandheadquarers. Cable
address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

IT TASTES CLEAN
BZCAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk

Is pleasant and whole-

some. "There's a dif-

ference." The Baby
notices it instcntly.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

Rainier Beer
TOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

WAIKIK1 INN

"The Finest Bathing on the Beach."
Meals At All Hours.

WINES. LIQUORS. AND CIOARS.
W. C. BERGIN. Proprietor.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts

PRIMO
BEER

North Pole
Beer on Tap

at

Orpheum Saloon,

W. Q. CHALMERS

General Contractor and Builder,
Estimates Furnished

Free of Charge.

Room 11, Kapiolani Building.
Honolulu, T. H.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.

GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.
NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK

Everything in Season.
lintel Street, iienr Fort.

We want to see all our old ens
tomers come back.

ti&A U u2ilj&k.

ARTS
FORT BELOW

FAMOUS
Outline of Measure That

Is Arousing All Great
Britain and Attracting

Attention of Every
Nation on Earth.

Clighind la (ill tlio eve (if the most
linpoiliiiit ii.itlniiiil election In Us
'llstorv mjM a piess correspondent
vrltlng fiiim London under date of

Nov n. KIci tlmiH In (treat llrltaln
In nut (Hdir at Mated llnus, as In

i he I'lillul Stales. One Is held over)
lino ii urn eminent or an udmlnls-'latlii-

iih an American would m

It ionium).
When a" government comes Into

.inner. It dues so un tlio strength
if n national Mite, Riving one or
ithei uf the gicnt llrlllsh political
initlii liberals ur consciv.itlvcs a
mujurlt) uf the iiiemlierH uf the liuutto
of (ommoiiM The King selects the
ccoguUcd leader uf the m l Jcrlt an

.lis prime minister and the prime
iilnls-- l or i houses the rest of the cabi-

net memlieiK from unions his polltl-a- l
chief lieutenants.

A Government Resigns.
In the (ourxu of time, changing

conditions nic liable to turn the
loiulniiul pnrt)'s p.iillainentnr) mn- -

iorlt) into u mluurlt), and as noon
as It becomes evident through some
vote In the house uf commons. Hint
hls has ociurrcd, t lie government
eslKus mid a new election la held.

Gurnet Inns a government resigns
while still in a ni.ijorlt), simply be
uusc n crisis has arisen which mnl.es
he (ablliet think the ciiuiilr) entl
lid to a referendum. In no case
n.ij a hovcilimeut lunula In office
note than six )e.irs. At the end ot
li.il time It must resign, majority
ii no iiiujoilt), crisis ur no crisis.

An English Crisis.
The pioHont- - Kngllsli governmtnt

s llbeinl and Its lcndei Is Prime
Minister Asqiillh It has a large
uajiiilt) In the house of lommoils,
ml It has hern In oflliu onl four
cars. Hut a i rials has ailscn
)i Icli m.iKos the tablnct believe the

uiinti) shuulil be given an oppor-unl- t)

to express Its opinion at the
"ills. The liberals are doing a tit-

le preliminary (amassing, spell
binding and fence fixing in the hnpo
hat they ma win the coming elec-

tion, and as soon us this work Is

lulshed, Prima Minister Asqulth and
lis fellow mcmbciH of the cabinet

will teslgn. This will piohahl) ha
".ill) in .liinuiir), but It may be
nrller. Tlio election will follow:

Abolish House of Lords.
'1 lie icntral campaign Issue will

iu the abolition of the bonne ot
lords If tlio liberals win and (ho
lot ds am abolished, there will still
be a nobility, but IIh advantage
over the lest of tho ptuplo will be
pin el) toclal, A good many people
think that so grcnj a chango only
heralds the neurei approach of the
ibolltlon ot tho monuichy ItBelf.

Tho liberal party'B (ontcntlon has
Ik en for je.irs that tho house of
lonls effectiiall) blocks and nuibt

block tho execution of the peo-

ple's will 'tis expressed at tho polls.
It Is dear enough that this

is well founded. Suppose
Hie milled States Bcnato were a
iiredltai) bod) and that tho senu-ui- s

enjojed lights ami privileges
leiilul to tho rest of tho people.
The ver) fact that the) enjojed
'hese lights and privileges would
make tho senators extienio conserva
tives '1 hoy would oppose an) thing
In the untitle of progress oi change,
however desirable to the masses, be-

muse tin,) would fear bomo curtail-
ment of their own powers, liven
though n piopnsed change might not
seem, on Its fain, to threaten them,
the) would still suspect and dislike
it.

Hands of a Few.
Ilnglnud Is u vei) ikh country,

but theie ,iio iniah largei propor-
tions of p.iupeis or ot miserably
puoi than In man) countries which
possess not a title of Its wealth.
This Is hciniihc Kiiglniid's ill lies nin
In the hands nfiso fe- w- mn.t) groat
problem

Oiie-lent- h (it tils boll, for Instance,
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These frame we are showing are

unusual, the hand carving is artist-icall- y

done, and the designs are rare

and beautiful.

AND CRAFTS SHOP,
KINO STREET.

BRITISH BUDGET

Details of tho famous budget of tho Ilrltlsh government are
vcr) difficult to obtain ns the monsuro has been very much rc- -

vised from time to time and Is now In tlio hands of tho clerical

staff to have some twenty or more amendments Inserted
Just beforo tlio final preparation for the lloiiso of Lords.

lluiighl) speaking, what I,lo)d (icorgo'g budget proposes Is this:
To ploco so heavy n tax upon swollen Incomes as to compel

the rich to bear n Just proportion of the taxes the) have hlthorto
dodged.

To tux unimproved land so heavily that It will bo ton expen- -

slve for the holders to lenvo It longer unimproved.
To tax the reversion of leases so hciivll) that It will no longer

be possible for holders of city realty to leap nn oxccsslvo profit
h) withholding It from sale,

To tax Increases In realt) vnlucs lufflLlcntlj to glvo the public

its share in Increases which, by Its enterprise mid Improvements,

It has at least helped to cause.
To lireuk up great fortunes h) the Imposition of death duties

Bumctent to scatter them In tho course of n few generations.

.4..4.4.4..4.

Is shut off from cultivation by
landlords who want

It for shooting preserves. Tho Isl- -

inil has been settled and civilized
for centuries, )ct countless fertile
acres arc ns wild today ns when King
Canute was Its ruler.

A million men of
the country population who might
support themselves comfortably on
these preserved acres, nrc unemploy-
ed and starving in the streets ot

Uindon, Manchester, Liverpool,
Glasgow and tho other large towns.

The farmers who tan find land to
cultivate nrc mere tenants nnd must
pay whutvere rent the noblllt) de-

mands.

Ten Men Own London.
Clt) prnpert) Is similarly held by

a veiy few. About ten men are pro-

prietor of the ninjor portion of ten-
don. 1 hey refuse to sell It, but let
it out upon long leases, and when
these leases expire the landlords ac-

quire nil the Improvements their ten-

ants have made.
The whole country is wot king for

this little group of capitalists.
Thcso great fortunes uie not scut- -

teied b) division among the capital
ists' children when tho capitalists
die, for in Knglund estates descend
Kcneially not from father to children
but fiom father to oldest son.

l'or tho four )cars that the gen

eral party has had a majority of
the house of commons, It has been
tr)lug to remedy this condition, a
little ut ii time, by the enactment of
laws lightening tho burden of lux
ation upon the poor and putting
more of it upon the rich. Tho house
of commons has passed thcso hills
regular!) us the) came up, nnd Just
us regularly they have been rejected
by tho houso of lords. ,

Finally, the liberals resolved to
bring mutters to a definite Issue.
there is Introduced ajyiuull) In tho
houso of loninions whut Englishmen
cull a budget n meusttro correspon
ding to an American appropriation
bill, but considerably broudcr in Its
scope, In that it not only makes ap-

propriations, but specifics the taxes
by which monc) for these appro-
priations must he raised.

Under ('he English constitution the
house ut lords inn) i eject the bud
get though It Is generations since
tho house of lords has done bo on
account of the shucking financial
muildlo Its rejection must Involve
but It may not amond It.
About Lloyd George.

Chancellor Tif the Exchiquer Lloyd
tieotgo, it cabinet official coi respon-
ding to the American secretary ot
the treasury, tcsovel to druft this
) ear's budget In such u vn) as to
etnbod) the tcfoims the liberals had
been tnlng for four lours to ac- -

compllsh. He figured that if the
lords accepted tho bill, his work ot
lefoim would have been wrought.
Hut he did not much believe the
lords would ntcopt It. In the event
of a rejection, his plan was for the
government to resign and mil a na
tional election with Its vital Issues
tho abolition of the house of loida
Without tho house of lonls, he nigu-ed- ,

the people would be able to get
what thoy wuntod.

The rest of the cabinet iigieed to
this plan.

The lonls have t it up I lie g.ige
of Initio, The) will do ono of two
tilings. The chances are Hint they

will throw tho budget out bodily.
A certain moderate clement among
them, however, thinks It should bo

passed to avoid the period of finan
cial confusion which must follow

its rejection, but that it should only
he passed upon condition (hat tho
cabinet resign Immediately after
ward, and that the election bo
promptly called. It Is uncertain
which of those elements will win,
Either nj, will suit the liberals.

The lord's theory Is that the lib-

erals are determined to force n fight
upon them and that they will do bet-

ter to fight now Hint to wait until
they are weakened by the operation
of thelr enemies' reform schemes. In-

dications seem to he Unit tho liber-
als will' win, but It is not a certain-
ty. Englishmen are devout worship-
pers ot ancient Institutions and In-

tense) fearful of change. Many men
who would iinquestlonabl) profit by
n liberal victory will surely voto the
conservative ticket from niero
Htiength of habit and hereditary
subservient) to the Institutions they
have alua)s known.

RESCUE FAMISHING
MAN ON THE DESERT

Searchers Find Los Angeles Man in
Demented Condition.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 3, Accord

ing to a letter received in this city
from Lee, this state, Albert Hatha,

ii lornicr l.os Aiigcics aruggisi, nun
been rescued from death on tho u

desert after wandering five da)s
suffering nnd demented, and sub
sisting from the flesh of snukeB und
lizards and b) wutcr secured from
the cactus plant,

llalhu left Lccland, Nov., Oi toher
20 for 8and Tunka, on the trail to
the Lee district. He was accompan
ied by Jack Lumpsludo. They run
out ot water, and Ilulha being un- -

ublc to go further, Lumpsludo push-

ed ahead and reached Lee,
Hemming with a searching party

Ilalhat was found after several dn)s'
search within a mile of where his
companion loft him. When found
the mntlio inon fomn wofonowow
llalhu was on his hands and knees,
laughing gleefully and trying to
catch nnd elusivo little lizard not
longer than a tenpenny null,

A few drops of whter at frequent
Intervals partially rovlvcd him and,
while suffering from a sovero fever
uttack, he will recover.

NEW USE FOR RATS.

The Government Consular nnd
Trado Itopoits, un unfailing souicu ot
Information and Interest, bring tho
cheeilng ussmanco that at last the
ordlnar) brown rat can be put to somo
use for man's advantage. Already un
Indiistr) In rat pelts lias grown up In
Great llrltaln, and the traffic Is said
to amount to n quarter of a million
In value annually. Hat skins can bo
used for bookblndlngB, purses, gloves
and other articles. The destruction of
these pests win now have a commer
cial value apart from tho considera
tion of pieventlng the dumngo lliey
do The r(i icnlly seems to bo nothing
In n ;i I u re that cannot ho put to some
uso If wo will onl) tr to discover
whut that use ma) be. No doubt the
Ingenuity of our Government experts
will some d.i) discover a uso for nios
qullnes or gnats, nnd It Is nut Import
slide lluil n fiitme surgical liimlimv
mil) ronvluen tlio scientific vvnild Hint,
rfturnll, tho genus homo needs a
(a.mlfnnn minnnitlv" I

iilmanrfttftirfrif-fl"1!--- Jf f """ J '' A

THANKSGIVING DAY

Pics and Pastry
We have an established reputation for selling fine

PIES AND PASTRY. This year we will add to it by offer-
ing unusually good things in this line. Note prices:

REGULAR HOME-MAD- MINCE. 25c and 35c
EXTRA SOCents and $1.00

PUMPKIN, 25c EXTRA 50 Cents
Cranberry, 25o EXTRA 50 Cents
SQUASH, 25c EXTRA 50 Cents

PLUM PUDDING, 25c EXTRA 60 Cents

Other pies at the usual prices. The pastry will be
fresh, as an additional force will be engaged in the baking.

Send in Your Order Today

PALM
Hotel St., near Union.

CAFE,
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The HALL SAFE is BEST

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Agents

LOOK, READ, BUY

ONE OF THESE BARGAINS

Four acres corner of Manoa Road and

Lot Pearl City, 50x180; a snap

Metcalf Ave., bungalow; lot

Emma St., near Vineyard; 6 rooms;

Hawaiian
83

Telephone 311.

Hastings, only $15,000.00

250.00

200x300

lot 45x100 . , 2,700.00

Co.
Phone 553.

HBaggage Shipping

Btorig. Wood

Picking Coal 58
'.....i

Puunui District; 5 rooms and bath; lot 60x140 1,600.00

Kinau It.; bungalow; 3 bedrooms; lot 50x90 2,700.00

Kapiolani St., above Lunalilo; 8 rooms

Merchant St.

Mont Rouge Wines
Is the connoisseur's choice of California wines. The wine is a

product of Livermore Valley and is always aged in wood beforo bot-

tling. This wine has been served by the Palace Hotel for many years.
Sole Agents Hawaii

ty. C. PEACOCK & CO.,
Phone 4. "House of 88 Merchant St.

A TRIAL ORDER FOR WQpi) OR COAL
We solicit your first! order, knowing full well thaYwe will give you

such good measure of satisfactionUhat we will make 'you a steady cus-

tomer. " '
Fine ohia and algaroba stove wcodand hand-picke- d coal.

i

Honolulu Construction fc Draying Co.,
Phone 281 Office Fort St.. opp. W. O. Irwin & Co.

Union -- Pacific

transfer Co., Ltd.
furniture and Piano MovLny.

iff AA-- f"- - "i--..

3,500.00

Realty

.i.viVJfc..

3,750.00

Quality."

Wanted- -A Woman
Who that taste and wish-

es to buy a perfect
home in the beautiful
residence district of f
Makiki. We have a a
magnificent home
which cost to, build K

16,000, and the land
alone having a value
o $5,000iV(The owner
will sell and is, willing
to sacrflKcOfh'e place
for ..iS 115,000.00

Manoa
A lovely bungalow; 6

rooms. Lot 100x150.' 4,700.00

Ocean View
A home on Kapiolani St.

8 rooms. Lot 75x125. 3,700.00

Puunui
Lot near car line. 900.00

Kaimuki
A bungalow. Lot

176x436, near Waia-la-e

Road 1,550.00

Kuakini
Six-roo- cottage; newly

renovated, repainted
and repaired; lot 50x
135 1,600.00

Seven -- room cottage, on
lot 75x140 1,600.00

Seven-roo- house, on lot
planted with fruit
trees; everything in
apple-pi- e order. Lot
50x150. A bargain.. 2,750.00

A Bargain
On Fort St. A

house , . 850.00

Buy Now
Don't put off until to-

morrow what you I

should do today. To-
morrow never comes.
Good times arc com-
ing to Hawaii, and
what are bargains to-

day will not be avail-
able

I

tomorrow. We
have over 300 proper-
ties listed. Call and
see us about them.

Real Estate

Exchange,
Phone 152. 82 King St.

A. V. GEAR. MANAGER.

igh-Cla- ss

Municipal, Irrigation
AND

Public Utility Bonds

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

and LOANS

Charles A. Stanton,
Room 38 Alexander Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H.

Dr. J. Ii. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Alakea St., Mauka Paciflo Club.
Office Hours From 10 to 12; from!

2 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

Tel. Office, 590, Residence, 1460.

EXCELSIOR DIARIES
Office and Pocket.

A.B.ARLEIGH&CO.

Ltd.

ffl$g Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.
Office: Honoluju Painting Co.K Ml

ring St.; P. 0. Box 114.

Pau Ka Hana
THE ENEMY TO DIET.

At Your Grocer's.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Foit Street. 0pp. Convent,

Honolulu, T, H.
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